Abstract-Entrepreneurship means the ability to discover or create a new field and to work on the creation of innovations. With different methods to utilize and develop the ability, one can make some new results come into being.Based on the connotation and characteristics of entrepreneurship, 3 first-class indexes, 9 second-class indexes and 8 third-class indexes are created. And the weight of these indexes has became an evaluation model for the entrepreneurship of college students, offering theoretical reference to the improvement of college students' entrepreneurship.
INTRODUCTION
The mass pioneering and innovation have been hot words in this year's Two Sessions which came to a close in March 2005. A mong all those pioneers, the college students attract the most concern. So me statis tics show that the number of college graduates was 2.8 million in 2004, respectively ju mping to 6.99 million and 7.27 million in 2013 and 2014, and it is estimated to be 7.49 million in 2015. For the last ten years (fro m 2004 to 2014), Ch ina has seen a 160% increase in the number of co llege graduates. Now these constantly increasing graduates have caused the labor market the problem of oversupply. What's worse, the mis matching between talent cultivation in universities and social need even bring college students a bitterer situation caused by the pressure fro m emp loy ment.Against this background, it's a essential way to solve problems' of college students' emp loyment by their b reaking new ground that they should strengthen their awareness and ability to start an undertaking.
As the key impetus to boost innovation, employ ment and economic development, entrepreneurship is a must to guarantee the satisfaction of people's needs and the realization of indiv idual values. Ch ina Youth News pointed that the proportion of self-emp loyed college students is no more than 1%, some relative statistics show, "however, this rat io rises to about 20% to 30% when it co mes to some developed countries." As is seen to us, there still exist many problems in college graduates' entrepreneurship.
II. THE CONNOTATION OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP
In simple terms, entrepreneurship is the ability to succeed in business. Every entrepreneur eager to success, but it exists risk , and the entrepreneurship is directly related to the success of enterpris e [1] .Yu Yihong and Li Nengzh i (2000) argued that entrepreneurship means that under the certain conditions, one can find and capture opportunities to combine all kinds of resources to create greater value, that is to say one could well realize his entrepreneurial vision [2] . Gao Gu ijuan (2013) argues that entrepreneurship is the technical and the ability which could pro mote enterprises growth [3] . Therefo re, entrepreneurship should be lived under a certain resources and environment condition, and the entrepreneurs need to make full use of their knowledge and experience and external resources to achieve success. Based on this,this paper holds the idea that entrepreneurship is the ability that the entrepreneur based on school family, and social education,find and capture opportunity ,and utilize all kinds of recourses to create value.
III. COLLEGE STUDENTS ENTREPRENEURSHIP MODEL

A. The Ideas Of Constructing Model
Entrepreneurship is a comprehensive capabilit ies, using this system thoughts to build the college students entrepreneurship evaluation model. In terms of the elements selection, one should strictly accord to its systematicness, scientificity, comparab ility and maneuverability requirement selection [4] , and under the condition of the external factors (economic and social development, family status, education curriculu m, etc.) remained relatively stable,one should fro m the individual perspective select the variables factors which are affect co llege students' entrepreneurship [5] . The system can be divided into 3 first class indicators, 9 second class indicators and 8 third class indicators. Specific elements as follows（Figure.1）：
According to elements which entrepreneurship constitution selected, this paper argues that College students Entrepreneurship can be defined as: C = F (P, R, D). Where C, P, R, D respectively represent entrepreneurship, entrepreneurship source of power, analy zing decision-making power and overall resilience respectively, and F represents for the constituting function of the College students entrepreneurship. 
B. College Students Entrepreneurship Model Analysis 1) Entrepreneurship Source of Power
For college students entrepreneurs, to start a business ,first should process entrepreneurship source of power, and the entrepreneur intention, achievement motivation and innovative thinking are the main factors which related to the college students entrepreneurial source of power.
 The entrepreneur intention. The majority of entrepreneurial activit ies are planned rational behavior. Entrepreneurs intention is a subjective attitude of potential entrepreneurs for engaging in entrepreneurial activities or not, and is an extent similar to the characteristic of entrepreneurs as well as the general description of people's attitudes towards entrepreneurship. To strengthen the cultivation of the college students entrepreneur intention can provide mass base for the development of entrepreneurship education in colleges and universities, which is related to the cultivation of college students entrepreneurial quality, improving the college students' sensitivity for entrepreneurial opportunities.  Achievement motivation. Achievement Motivation is closely related to the attitude of college students toward entrepreneurial activity, but also strongly correlation with the entrepreneur's family environ ment and social environment. The entrepreneurial motivations of college students can be divided into the need of survive, the need of accumulation, the need of selfrealization ,emp loyment need and so on. Different achievement motivations may lead to different way to start. At the same time, education will affect the selection of entrepreneurs' entrepreneurial ways, such as higher educated entrepreneurs are opportunityorientated entrepreneurship, they tend to open up a career and seen it as a challenging job. While less educated entrepreneurs are necessity entrepreneurship, tend to get rich or meet the need of survival.  Innovative thinking. The essence of creative thinking is to enhance the emotional desire to the rational exp loration, to realize innovation activities from perceptual knowledge to rational thinking. People whose Innovative thinking are active tend to put innovative thinking into practice, to carry out entrepreneurial activities. At the same time , innovative thinking also plays an important role of entrepreneurial activity, to help entrepreneurs solve many problems during practice. Creative thinking is a kind of comprehensive, high-level thinking skills, and it is the most important ability factor for entrepreneurship.
2) Analyzing Decision-making Power  Strategic decision-making power. In a fast-changing modern society, everyone must make mu ltiple decisions every day. Decision-making is an important part of enterprise management, if one made wrong decision, all the links will be full of mistakes. Strategic decisions are affected by many internal and external factors, which require the entrepreneur to adjust corporate strategy to meet internal change, while also concerned about the changes in the external environ ment. To entrepreneurs, whether it is their own independent judgment or decision-making by the people after the discussion, they need to pay more attention to their ability of strategic decision-making.  Market insight. Focus on the external environment is not simply to identify the external environment, but also have the ability to foresee the changes in the external environment, and according to changes in the external information effectively collected information to predict the change of enterprise operational environments , and then based on this prediction adjust their business direction. Market insight is closely related to the strategic decision-making, there is no good insight into the market it is impossible to make the right strategic decisions, initiative to change business ideas help companies seize the init iative in the fierce competition market.  The ability to grasp opportunities.Entrepreneurship need your passion, entrepreneurship rely on your dream. However, a beautiful blueprint need a proper opportunity to make it co me true.
Grasping opportunities with market insight are consistent, without good insight into the market could not properly grasp the business opportunities. Firstly, correctly grasp the opportunity should pay more attention to the opportunity, then learn to take the init iative to create opportunities. However, university education is still mainly focus on explain the textbook knowledge, although there are a variety of college students entrepreneurship competitions and social practices can enhance their ability to grasp opportunities, and they still not enough to help students improve the capacity of business activities. So grasping business opportunity is a relatively weak lin k of college students in entrepreneurship, which requires students interested in entrepreneurship targeted to enhance their ability to grasp opportunities.
3) The Overall Resilience  Emotional intelligence. EQ is a ability that a person to identify and monitor their own and others' feelings, proper maintenance of psychological adaptation and psychological balance, to form a self-motivated which is the core of the internal dynamic mechanism, to properly handle their own emotional, psychological quality, the relationship with others and personal development issues. For college students entrepreneurs, EQ quality mainly includes four aspects as follows: Interpersonal skills. The interpersonal relationship is bound to happen in the course of working, studying and business entrepreneurship. It is a common social phenomenon and a way of spiritual co mmunication between people. Most of the successful entrepreneurs are good at communication with others, and good communication is one of the essential qualities of entrepreneurs. Interpersonal skills are critical for one to adapt to the environment and it's a very important capability in entrepreneurial process.Teamwork. Good teamwork ability is the necessary ability to mobilize all the resources and talents of team members, but also it is a good way to clear the phenomenon of disharmony and injustice. Normally, entrepreneurship could not complete by a person, but a team activity. If mutual cooperation among team members is fro m voluntary, it will produce a strong and long-lasting power.Selfmanagement skills. Good ability of self management requires entrepreneurs depend on their init iative, consciously and purposefully to transform and control their own thoughts and behavior. With good selfmanagement skills of entrepreneurs are more likely to have clear goals, self-awareness, effective learning and good planning, and these are rightly what entrepreneurs need to possess.Social responsibility. For entrepreneurs, not only need to master the necessary business knowledge, but also need to have professional ethics. Socially responsibility requires entrepreneurs to put the human interests, social interests and the interests of consumers in first place but not always pay attention to economic benefits. A strong sense of social responsibility not only helps entrepreneurs to succeed, but also is an important criterion to evaluating entrepreneurship efficiency.
 Intelligence Quotient. In a sense, intelligence is like computer hardware such as CPU, a h igh IQ people can do a lot of work in a short period of time. High IQ, wide knowledge and strong ability are the foundations for a person well survive in the society, but also are the basis qualities of entrepreneurial activity. The discussion of intelligence quotient in this paper includes the following two aspects:Professional knowledge and skills. Professional knowledge and skills contained two aspects intellectual skills and operational skills; it is manifestation of the actual working capacity and professional ability. For many years ago,people have paid great attention for professional knowledge and skills.,only with solid professional knowledge one can make his work more handy , and also can constantly to apply the knowledge into innovation. Learn ing ability. Learning ability is mainly on one's ability to accept new knowledge and things.In the process of college students' entrepreneurship, is bound to encounter all kinds of problems, and accept the information coming fro m every aspects,.Good learning ability can make the entrepreneurs found new enterprise development opportunities and direction, and promoting the growth of the enterprise.
 The organization and management capabilities. For the enterprise, organization and management capacity is the ability that the company's competitors under the same circu mstances, with higher productivity or higher quality, and put various elements to translate them into product or service. It is the DNA for enterprises competition. Different organization and management capabilities will confine or strengthen business performance at different levels . In this paper, the author main ly fro m the aspects of resource integration and management ability to discuss the organizational management capabilities. Resource integration ability. The ability to integrate resources includes resources identification, acquisition, allocation and utilize four links. Entrepreneurial resources are scattered before integration, to maximize its effectiveness and create value for the enterprise., it needs start-up companies to use scientific methods to allocation of resources which could maximu m utilization of resources. Management operational capability. The ability to integrate resources mainly focus on the resources that businesses need, while managing operational capacity is concerned with the healthy functioning of enterprises. Operations management is one of the most active branches of modern enterprise management science, which is closely related to products and services .
C. Determination of the Weight and Index Values
About the selection of assessment methods , index system usually use the methods of direct grade method, the weighted average , comprehensive index method, analytic hierarchy (AHP) and fuzzy theory of comprehensive evaluation methods, etc [6] . Various types of assessment methods have different characteristics, but in general it can be grouped into two categories: one is subjective weighting method, the other is an objective weighting method, the difference between the two methods lies in the different ways to determine the index weight. In assessing students' entrepreneurship usually use the ways of subjective weighting as follows: The primary index symbol is the entrepreneurial mot ivation (X 1 , P), analyzing decision-making power (X 2 , D), the overall resilience (X 3 , R). Secondary indicators of professional competence are entrepreneurial intentions (x 1 ), achievement motivation (x 2 ), innovative thinking (x 3 ). Secondary indicators of analyzing decision-making power include the strategic decision-making power (x 4 ), market insight (x 5 ), the ability to grasp opportunities (x 6 ). Secondary indicators of overall resilience are EQ (x 7 ), IQ (x 8 ), the organization and management capabilities (x 9 ). Three indicators of overall resilience are include the interpersonal interaction skills ( x 71 ), team cooperation ability (x 72 ), social responsibility (x 73 ), professional knowledge and skills (x 81 ), learning ability(x 82 ), resource integration capability (x 91 ), management operational capacity (x 92 ). (Note: A, B, C as the weight of first grade indexes, Xi as the primary index symbol, xi as the secondary grade index symbol, xii as the third grade index symbol.) Then, the factors influencing college students' creativity can be divided into five grades that including outstanding, good, moderate, passing and poor. Criteria: scoring 90-100 as excellent, 80-89 as good, 70-79 as mediu m, 60-69 as passing, 60 points or less are poor.
D. The Construction of Entrepreneurship Model
Through the way of subjective weighting, using mu ltivariate linear regression analysis build the model,Y=AX 1 +BX 2 +CX 3 （ 0≤X i ≤100 ， X i =1 ， 2 ， 3 ）； X 1 =ax 1 +b x 2 +c x 3 ,X 2 and X 3 values and so on. When entrepreneurs start a program requires them to assess their situation objectively, to make a reasonable evaluation of capacity using the model of entrepreneurship indexes,and then according to the results of the evaluation are targeted improvement [7] . the model exist a defect about weight,the weight of model is set by the students subjective determination, every entrepreneur needs consideration according to the business environment and their own situation, therefore.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Entrepreneurship constitutes system is an interactive system, entrepreneurship source of power, analyzing decisionmaking power , the overall resilience are interactive and interdependence, together determine the advantages of college students , and its continue determined by the students' personal development.
To cultivate students' entrepreneurship, practical activit ies which could improve their subjective world is inseparable. Universities need to increase guidance in their practical activities and through holding high-quality business contest to encourage students to take participate in a variety of extracurricular activities to improve their ability.
Improving students' IQ and EQ have a great significant to enhance entrepreneurship. To improve IQ mainly depend on the textbook knowledge.To improve EQ needs the students' comprehensive understanding of themselves, fully affirm the advantages of their o wn, clearly realize their own shortcomings, properly handle interpersonal relationships and so on.
